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tained the Aid fcoclety of the" " --n.u.if.i ... n im I,, "' ' " "'
I, i H iiiiimi HMTinM'l the music teachers association;

'C. Fi Wilson,, secretary of the
Irbamber o.' commerce; and Frank
Hn B Lauuer head of the piano
department" at Willamette unU

Salem Symphony
Orchestra Will I

Play Friday

Richards. Mies Mattie Beaty, Ml3s
Edth Hazard, Mrs. .Robert .:

' J.
Hendricks. Mrs. W. H. Burg-har- dt

and Mrs. W. E. Kirk.
Modern dramas Only have been

studied thi year, according .to
Mrs. Kirk, leader v of the class.
The members meet l ever two
weeks and the season continue
fiom early October until the last
of May.

A group of Eastern Star,-me-

(:i is Will am jnnrtjhardt. Mrs..l;.r..r-o- T.nnlt PeHfnger n a
ta' "ns ana - io&Die iroc

son Lee cnurc-- at her home Fri-
day., More . ithan 20 members
were present1 and a pleasant time
was': enjoyedj. f

i 45- -

, The Artisans held one of. their
most enjoyable open meetings of
the year Thursday night when a
muslcale was given in the IOOF
hall. A lafge crowd greeted the
performers and after the program
ice cream and cake were served in
the bannuel room. Master Arti
san Norma Terwilliger presided.
The prograjn was as follows:
TelMne Funnv Stories ....... -

Miss Turner's violin en--r I semble.
Piano solo, LValse in E Flat. .. .

Durand
Mrs. Byron Goodenough.

Violin solo,, '"Love Song'
' . .... . , ... Franklin

Eldon Riddle.
Vocal, "laddie" ... Thayer

Miss Marie Corner.
Piano accompanists Ivan Corner.
Saxophone solo, selected .....

Ralph Emery.

iT1 PATRICK'S Day parties
viore n amorous during. tae;
i1'wetk aud manly have

t.f en
( arranged ior me cumins

ysof ; this week. i The approach
ol th'e fcaster season will bring a
t ew note Into the entertaining.

'

The coming, two weeks will be
frpeoaHy gay ? because of . the
iTittiber of 'students who will be
in Salem for the holidays at the
Oregon Agricultural college and
the. University of Oregon.

iSrrs. Lawrence Hofer, who re- -j

turned to her home in San Fran-crsc- o

Jhis week after a brief ;vis:t
w-it- Relatives and friends lm Sa-- rf

tfjirwaa, h inspiration ' .fir a

f ii roper, of deiigntrui aiiairg aur
inner ViBltr

The Salem Symphony orches-
tra will give the first concert of
tlie season next Friday, The
group will begin practice for the
"Four Seasons," the oratorio, In
....Mia r tfi f fiittirn . :y.

is i . juiiii iv. citfa la uiieutur vl
the orchestra and the members
are all among' Salem's younger
musicians. I

Soloists for the cencert.will be
Miss Iva Claire Love, violinist:
Miss Sadie Pratt, soloist, and Miss I

j

Ruth Bedford pianist. ;

The orchestra wilf play Mo-Kar- t's

Symphony in G minor, to
which much time has been; devot
ed in preparation. The oroeram
Is as follows:
Overture. "Pique Dame". .Siippe
vioun soio, souvenir de uade i

- Leonard
Miss Love. I

Svmnhnnv In... CI ri in..l.... hr .-- .. ......v. iiiuilirLPlan,, cn'n -- VM 1 ... ; .

Moszkowski ;i

Miss Bedford. ', J

miuduie v a ma one i ior strine I

....,hOB.,. , m..-r- . .
v ..v r,. a .... IKtUHUOWSKI

"One Fine Day." aria from Ma- -
. .... i uutmi

i
IAngelus Massenet

. . n L It.'ll n ..

Mrfjyuiiam Lytle was hostess
H

; Wednesday at a pretty luncheon
"paftyl Places; were set for Mrs- -

..,-,- ., nrr-i-! t..,v .Holer. i

and the hostess. At four o'ciocKi
Mrs Lytle feerved. tea to Mrs. Hen

Oicott, Mri Dan J. ;Fry. Jr., Mrs.
O. Locke and Mrs.-Willia- m Walp
ton in addition to her luncheon
guests.

Miss Lou'se i Thompson enter-informal- ly

t .lined rwitn tea for
Mrs. Hofer -- Tuesday a'ternoon.
Mrs. Louis Lachmund ass'sted the
hostess at the tea hour. Tho
guests bidden to honor Mrs. Ho- -

ler apciuau ;m. auii
Mrs. : Fred rThielsen, Mrs: James
Linn, Mr. .William urghardt,
Mrs. William Lytle, iMss Eliza- -

Utb Lord, Mrs. F. G. Andreae.
Mrs. T. A,. Llvesley,7 Mrs. John
J. Boberts,, Mrs. Louis Lach- -

mund.

Mrs. William Hamilton nd
trs. k a. Colonv were charml ne I

t- -

rick's day bridge party. Four
T

Easter Errs j
V TEtT, Kabbit ,

p: frter. Chicks "

c Eater JSasket .

: Kaster 'Cards-,'

i Easter; llookh-- t

ii Easter --Favors

' , R,sbeck' Robert Need- -

- " - --;r"r11 VI 1.113 jUtov.i. a.

crick Thielsen in a quaint cos-tun- v

assisted at, the door,.,
Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger won

high score for the, afternoon
I ridue game. Mrs. W. E. An-

derson and Mrs. Bellinger as-

sisted the hostesses during; the
afternoon and at the tea hour.

The guests bidden were Mrs.
Robert Duncan and Mrs. Alfred
Adams of Silvertoh, Mrs. Walter
Kirk. Mrs. W. E. Anderson. Mrs.
Frederick Schmidt. Mrs. Grover
Bellinger. Mrs. L. S.. Geer, Mrs.
W. I. Staley. Mrs. H. L. Stiir,
Mrs. E. T. Busselle, Miss Mac-Oreg- or.

Mrs. Beulah Mills, Mrs.
Carl Webb. Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Mrs. Lynn Smith. Mrs. Wiiram
r.fcGilchrist. Jr.. Mrs. Roy Bur-
ton, Mrs. C. J. Green. Mrs. Phil
Xewmyer. Mrs. Charles Bates,
Mrs. Frank Myers. Mr. R. J.
Valitor. Mrs. F. G. Bowersox. Mrs.
John Evans, Mrs. W J. Busick,
Mrs. Bliss Darby. Mrs. Wilson
Darby, Mrs. Fred Thompson. Mrs.
H. A. Cornoyer, Mrs. Walter
Spaulding, Mrs. Merlin Harding,
Mrs. Elmo White,' Mrs. Este
Brosius.- - Mrs. Henry Compton,
Mrs. Louis Compton, Mrs. Tom
Gallovay. .

The members of the Epworth
league of the;Center street Meth.
odist cjiulrchlwere entertained at
the home of .Mrs. M. Rehfuss this
week. A,'(ieVfntfuI evening was
spent,; each member bringfng a
dallor,. and telling how he earned
ft. These ; will be sent to the
support ptV missionary in the
foreign field. , .Quite a sum was
realized. Ice cream and" cake
were served at a late hour to the
league and their friends.

:

One of the prettiest and most
charming of recent parties was
that for which Mrs. W. C. Kant-ne-r

was hostess Wednesday after-rioq- n

when she entertained for a
group of the older wohien of the
church. The 'oldest member of
the group was Mrs. Martha Byrd,
who is 87 years old. The young-
est member of the group was 65,
and the average age was 72 years.

'Gay daffodils lent', a bright and
jaunty "springtime '.atmosphere to
the room? 'of. the? Kanther home.
A 'dainty tea was served later by
the hostess, assisted by her daugh-
ter. Miss Constance JJCantner.

The guests bidden included old
friends of Mrs. Kantner's during
a; previous residence tin Silem

bers o-- f Chadwick chapter in Si-le- m.

went to Donald Friday night
where they attended the m?t;n
of Venus chapter. Mrs.' C. 11.
;astner, grand worthy matron for

Oregon was inspecting the lodge
at that time. Mrs. Castner will
be in Salem Tuesday evening
She visited WooiUurn last right
and' will be in "urner Moaoay
right. .:

Those going (,vr to Donald
Friday evening inciudedr Judee
i.i.l Mrs. t G '.r, II. Burnitt.
drr. Paul Hau3r, Mrs. Loren
Wie. Mrs. Gertr-ii- i J. M Page,
Mrs. Wrill Turner. Glen Niles and
Mi. and Mrs. --Dav. 1 A. Wright.
Miss Eleanor Wright, 'a sister or
M;. Wright, joined the party l
Voodburn. JuJ-'- e and Mrs. Bui-e- tt

went to thfj meeting last
r:f?"t .it WToodur .

Mrs. XV. H. Henderson enter- -

The Flat Back
of Fashion

depends upon the corset.
' In the line of Frolaset Cor-

sets are models which give
to the wearer the stylish ef-
fect. J

Renska L. Swart
CORBET SPECIALIST

115 Liberty St.

T A. Livesley, Mrs. John J. ttoo-

James Linn, Miss Lou Thompson,
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that often warn firs,t and then complain with in-

creasing frequency, until the face unconsciously
takes on a stern, pained or irritated look.

Dr. Elinor Van Buskirk s4ys: "The woman
who wears a cramped shoe is bound to have

disposition. She can't help being irri.
table, critical and quick tempered."

Foot Ease Helps You
Wear the Cantilever Shoe and find out what it

means to be foot-fre- e. When you see Cantilevers
you will like them for their trim lines. When you
wear them you will discover that their more na-
tural shape and the curved arch, which is flexible
like the arche3 pf your own feet, allows your feet
a new comfort. The flexible arch allows the
muscles of your foot to exercise and strengthen.
lr Cantilevers, you should accomplish more and.
feel better than ever before. ,

mmvocat soio ,.,.;.
Floyd Mclntyre. ,

. Accompanist, Jdhn.R. Sites
Piano solo, "Marchc de Concert"

'. . i . ; . . WellcnUaugt
i .. Wil ma Morrison.

Cornet solo;. "My Heart at Thy
Sweet Voice' . .....

Martha Swart.
Vocal solo, "1 am 7hinklng of

You"
Gladys Rafferty.

Violin obligato ,

- Mildred Scott.
Violin solo, selected

Mildred Scott.
Accompanist. Joy Turner.

Reading. "Mrs. Snodgress Reads
.' the' Locals" ....
. : Mrs. Follis.

Vocal .duet, ........ . . . . s . .
Gladys and Eileen Raffety

Accompanied by Miss Turner's
: muted violin ensemble.

Tho Modern Writers will meet
Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Merrill Ohling. 1he usual meet-- !
ing night is Tuesday.

Keen Your

FetVounf
...'

Some women still think
- the "face gives the; first
warri'ng ; that Time : is
robbing . them- - of their

.youthful vigor and fresh-
ness. Eut it is the feet

Our New Showing

Of SILK GLOVES

Has No Equal

Only the best makes
such-a- s Kayser and oth-

ers, are to be found here.
Silk Gloves in Biscuit col-
or, with scalloped cuff,
which is lined -- with rose,
orange or green.

a pair

Gloves White,

rem Tf FfOf

Tort land 8Uk Shop
' 3tM Aider St.

Try a pair tomorrow.. Widths AAAA to E.

VALITONS
T FOR SHOES AND HOSE

, State and Liberty Streets v

During the afternoon Mrs. Kant-!,,- pr

v 'versity.
V.Among the Salem folks going

to . Portland during the week to
meet Commander-in-chie- f Willets
of the Grand Army of the Re-plJTl- ic;

and Mrs. Ix)la Elliott, na-

tional president of the Daughters
. , veterans who are on a tour
of: the western states, wer.e Mrs.
C. M. Lockwood, Mrs. Mary M.
Entrees, Miss Julia Webster, and
Mts.,.Jennie Pope, local members
of It the Daughters o! Veterans.

I "

bfr. and Mrs. Loren Caflipbell,
'Mf. and Mrs. John Dunlavy and
Mj. and Mrs. George Campbell
anjd Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Brooks
drjove to Independence last Sat- -

.urjday evening and were guests
at! a party given at the home of
Mi. anc Mrs. John Groves.

I"

rThe Beethoven club, composed
ofja group of piano and violin pu- -

r rrk iPMS OI B J"Y- - f Ult--L re- -
'ce)tly at her residence studio. A
prbgram was given and later re- -

.1 l. 4 . ,1 . 1 .mKIm
. . . . . ,
aeporauonsi Demg in Keeping wun
o, T,.ll.' j" " " ... musi

l : j j rru
nnrtif-insitfno- r u'Arp Tnhn finmirpr
Mdellne Gie8e Alfreda Gibbs,

ham, Ruth Wolf. Helen Rickman,1,C eo Seely, Mrs. Helen Gibbs, Mrs.
Byron Goodenough. Mrs CharlesfwRatcliffe. Kenneth Rickman. El--
don Riddle, Dorothv Covey, Yvon
ne Smith, Fred Krepela, Greta
Harris. Ralph Savage.. Harold Ru
per, Harriet Adams, Viola Harris,
and Alice Claxton.

j

Irs. Josephine Claggett,. of
Portland, department president of
th Daughters of Veterans, was
a visitor at the meeting of Bar
bara Frietchie Tent of Salem,
Wednesday evening, . at which
tinie Mrs.? Mary M. Entress was
installed as department secretary.
Mils. Claggett was the house guest
cflMrs. Entress while in the city,

Mrs. George H. Burnett was
chpsen high priestess of the Wil-lam&t- te

Shine at the Tuesday
meeting. ' Other officers chosen
were Walter M. Smith, watchman
of; the shepherd: Mrs. F. VV.

Settlemier, noble prophetess;
Amos Vass, scribe; Mrs. J. A.
Bernidi, worthy treasurer; Mrs.
Amos Vass, worthy chaplin; Mrs.
Minnie Moeller, worthy shepherd-
ess; Mrs. A. Speer, worthy guide.

A social hour followed-.- the bus-
iness meeting. The committee
in charge of the social ohur was
rem posed of Mrs. Marcaret Mont-
gomery. Mrs. C. G. Miller. Mrs.
Pearl;-Pratt- Mrs. B. B. Herrlck

nd Mrs. Susan Varty.

Ilall Hibbard Auxiliary will en-

tertain the members of the post
with a St. Patrick's day party
tomorrow evening at the armory.

' Miss Lucy M. Penhwell and
James Clyde Simpson were mar-
ried Thursday at the First Con-
gregational church parsonage.
Rev. V. C. Kantner officiating.
They will make their home in Sa-
lem.

--X-

Patrons and patronesses tor
the play, which the Snikpoh lit-
erary society of the Salem high
school will i present next Friday,
are Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burg-hard- t,

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-Nar- y,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hug,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cl Nelson, Miss
Elizabeth Lord. Miss France
Richards and Paul B. Wallace.!

The play to be given is "Just
Like Judy." The senior cfas.8 play
which will be given later in the
year is to be "All of ( a Sudden
Peggy."

K--

The drama class is now study-
ing Burns Mantle's "Ten Best
P'ays of 1921 and 1922."" The.
sroup, which has been meeting
together for several years. In
cludes Mrs. A. N. N'ash, Mrf John
McNay. Mrs Ray L.t farmer,
Mfs- - William lamilton. Mrs. Sam
A.S Koser, Mrs. W. E. Anderson.
Mrs. John Albert, Mrs. E. C

RffSHHWIBflBflfiSffflTWRnBM

EASTER
You are going to want
flowers at Easter time. t)ur
cut flowers are surpassing,
in their delicate freshness
and beauty. i

Make your arrangements j

parly so as not to be disap-
pointed. ' , ,

C. F. Breithaupt
"SalciiiVt Telegraph Florist"

123 N. Liberty
Phone 380

fciieyih

me, it is so hard to know
- i . t insnoc uiaconc snouia ouy.

course, we women folks' want
1 the ; proper shoe and the proper

color; if we could only have some
'safe guide in our selection. Only 12 Shopping Day

;:vv "

W--
, iS u- M Before Easter 'j Let the Brownfeif mark help you

and guide you. The styles are al-

ways proper and always the newest.
' .To wear, a Brownki ! Shoe is the

surest way to fashion's approval.

i "; - And more than this Brownkil
Shoes are so cleverly made that you

' why they don't cost ever
t so muchmore, thaxi they do. ;

uun u ,11111 irom ine suite.
"In Holland" i iJ01

Aubade Printaniere ,W(Spring -

, . V
JtZl I:acombeiD'Amour (Love's J !

UTeeting .. Vort Blon
coronation March from The
Folkunger" Kretschmar

Woman's Chorus j

, Will Sing With j

Macbeth Soon
.

" i

The Salem Woman'r clnh hb-r-- :.,

will present Mi-j- s Florence
h in concert at the Gran'd

t!eutre March 26. Macbeth has
api.e:red in all the leading cities
o? merica and v.Ith some of tie
for- - most artists including Galli
Cri'i, Muratore an-- l Chaliaprin.

Miss Macbeth is well known to
it.ptiv Salem musicians and sey-tr- n

haje express?.! themselves
b ppy to be ab'e to hear her
p?ain. (

" 1

Pross comments on Macbetu's
s'hging are loud in her praise.
rhe Washington (D. C.) .TioK's
.f?j of her" sing-n- a

"Macbeth gives veriKble 3--

v.'th her singing. Her personil-ii- y

is winsome aud charming: pi
l:er voice is fresh and absolutely

The chorus will sing four songs
and then M-'s- s Macbeth-wi- ll sing;

entire program including rthe
- 'S aria "The Shadow Song"

from Devorah. '
j Tha members of the chorus
lare: ... ;

Mrs. L. B. Gilbertson. Mrs. Ada
Miller Harris; Mrs. C. M. Panun-zi- o,

Mrs. Donald Wayne RiddeU.
Mrs. Alite Thompson, Mrs. Susan
Varty, Mrs. William Prunk, Mrs.
Grant Bonncll. Miss Delia 'Amsler,

"Mrs. Mason BishOp, Mrs. 'i Ethel
I,au. Miss Eva Ferree, Mrsf. T. H.
GaBoway. Miss Lucile Jaskoski,
Miss Gretchen Kreamer, Mrs. J.
J. Roberts, Mrs. C.i U Sherman,
Miss .Hilda Amsler, Mrs. . Martin
Fereshetian, Mrs. E. V. McMeaeh-am- .

Miss Frances Reedy, Miss
Marie Schwab, Miss Nellie
Schwab, Mrs. Harry Styles, Mrs.
C. B. Wrebb. Miss Myra Gleason.
Mrs. W. H. Hamilton, Miss Myr-
tle nKowland, Mrs. Ward Willis
Long. Mrs. Arthur. Rahn, Mrs.
Merle Rosecrans and Miss Lena
Belle Tartan -- v

; i

Music Week to
Begin Easter

Sunday, April !
Easter Sunday will be the be-

ginning of music week as it was
last year. Besides special mus-
ical programs will be presented
ia all of the Salem churches and
a vesper service will be heljd
Easter Sunday afternoon.'

Monday evening, April 2 a
miscellaneous program has been
arranged to be given at the com-
mercial club auditorium by chil-
dren under 12 years of age.
Tuesday evening, Joseph Bennet,
the famous French organist will
e've a concert at the First Metho-
dist church.- - Wednesday evening,
the music department of Willam
ette university will present v 'ts
students in recital at Waller hall.
The next n'ght Thursday the Wil-
lamette Girl's Glee club will give
then- - annual concert at Waler
hall. . v

Friday evening in the high
fchool auditorium the must
classes of the Salem" high will
rive an operetto entitled, "A
N'autlcal Knot." Saturday. April

the tshrine patrol band and
rerentcen chanters from Portland
will furnish the music. Numerous
recitals and programs have been
planned at all the schools and
f iecial music wil be a feature at
the club luncheons. Music teach-
ers are takinc thi opportunity

1m to give recitals fur their pup
ils. r

The committee in rharire of this
reek Includes: Mrs. AV. E. Ander-ro- n.

Representing 'the Salem Wo-
man's club, chairman; Miss Gret-
chen Kreamer, assistant music
supervisor In the nnhllr schools:

,ss 1Jorotr rearee, eetrctanf of

The Glory and Color and Freshness of Spring
$ Expressed in the tiew Styles Shown in ,

The Various Departments

I5t3I r if
1 s2 T'T,v

Finest Quality

KID GLOVES

for Easter
Very fine quality

kid gauntlet gloves. '

Extra long wrists,
vith strap fasteners.
Attractive as well' as
serviceable. Brown,
Gray, Tan and Black.

$4.25, $4.98 and
$5.50 a pair

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STbRE
. r -f Agency Onyx Hcs'ery 1 UtrD

nor read Tom Moore's poem.
"Farewell. '

' ' '

Let . fate, do her worst, there are
relics of joy

Bright dreams of the past, which
she cannot destroy:

Wh(ch comes in the night tinie of
sorrow and care

And bring back the features that
joy .used to wear.

Long, long my heart with such
memories filled.

Like the vase in which roses have
once been distilled,

You may break, you may shatter
the vase if you will

But the scent of the roses will
hang round it still. j

The guests bidden to the happy
nartv were Mrs. Martha Byrd, Mrs.
W. P. Lord. Mrs: Josephine Tay-
lor. Mrs. Elizabeth Kirk. Mrs.
Fannie Mathews. Mrs. Abbie Far-- ,

rar, Mrs. Mary Duncan. Mrsi Jpg'e
phine Bross. Mrs. B.i Morsel; Mrs.
M. N. Chapman, Mrs. Viola Smith;
Mrs. H. a Fox, Mrs. S. Phillips,
Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken. Mfg.
F. A. Thompson. Mrs. Dolman,
Mrs. R. L,' Wilkinson, Mrs. Ida
Babcock and Mrs. Mary Cauthorn.
Mjss Xellia Taylor, who has cele
brate her 7th birthday, was the
"youngest miss" of the party.

55- -

Dr.' and Mrs. Roy D. Byrd
are rejoicing over the birth of a
daughter, Patricia Anne, March
17th.

Daily

Masonic Temple

Silk Gauntlets 16 Button Silk Gloves

$2.98 a Pair
If you desire long" gloves you will find

these gloves very satisfactory ; they
have a shirred arm and some are ruffled
from wrist to elbow. Gray and sand.

.uuarair
Here is very good value and good ap-

pearance ; extra well made; strap wrist,
beaver and sand; and fawn and brown.THE FRENCH SHOP
Also Good Showing of Long Kid

Brown, Black, Sand; ? Easter Fashions for, Madame and .

:
. .' Madimoiselle

Millinery, . Gowns, Coats, Suits and Capes of
distinction and

-
quality

'
. - .

for
: -

women of discerning
taste. - ;

WOMEN'S PURE SILK HOSE
Extra good value $1.50 pair

They are not only good looking, but
will give a lot of good wear. Reinforced
heels and toes. Semi-fasftion- cd and full
fashioned. Colors are Brown, Black,
Cantor, Navy Otter, White and several
shades of Gray. f'm

POPULAR FANCY SILK HOSE
Lace, Stripes and Clocks

Very Special $1.48, $1.98, $2.98
Pair

Very much iu vogue are these fine lookingstockings, and they"re Just as serviceable asplain ones. They're very neat and stvllsh.You'll agree that these low prices are a i must
unbelievable, rowu, Ulack and White.

.Many New Styles Arriving

115 HIGH STREET -

! Si' W ts 5i;.;.s it; ir.ki u i3...n;B)i w m j w ir '

'"''' ' "
:

New Suits, Dresses

Coats and Capes

Arriving Daily

4

v

STORE

r
Salem Store
4G Htate St

' ,t

...(


